De'Letta W. Boyd
July 12, 1985 - January 4, 2022

De’Letta Wynette Boyd was born July 12, 1985 in Columbia, S.C. to James Albert Boyd,
Jr. and Stephanie A Jackson. She departed this life on Tuesday, January 4, 2022 at
Piedmont Hospital in Atlanta, Ga. She was preceded in death by her father James Albert
Boyd, Jr.
De’Letta moved to McDonough, Ga where she attended Henry County High School.
De’Letta was a member of New Generation Ministry Int, in Atlanta, Ga. She was under the
watch care of Pastor William Jackson of New Generation Ministry Int.
She leaves to cherish her memory, 3 beautiful daughters: Taylor Amya Boyd-Gaffney (17)
Jordan Victoria Bacon (14) Zion Sherene Boyd (11) 2 amazing sons: William James Boyd
(13) Jeremiah Alec Boyd (8) Mother: Stephanie Jackson, Stepfather William Jackson of
(McDonough, Ga) 1 Sister: Brianna Boyd-Roy of (Stockbridge, Ga) 3 brothers: Kendall
Bell (Quanita) of ( Columbia, S.C.), Tylson Boyd (Rocia) of (Atlanta, Ga) and Jameson
Boyd of (Atlanta, Ga) 2 special nephew’s : Christian Glass and Alexander Boyd 3 special
nieces: Jenesis Copeland, Kayla Bell, and Bella Boyd. And a host of Aunts, Uncles and
relatives and close friends.

Events
JAN
15

Memorial Service

02:00PM

W.D. Lemon & Sons Funeral Home - McDonough Chapel
300 Griffin Street, McDonough, GA, US, 30253

Comments

“

To deletta's family I truly apologize for the loss of your daughter and not being a
better man to help her situation this is Montana and I want you all to know she was
special to me and has helped me out more in my life than I realize even to this day if
I could help in any way please let me know

Anthony Allen aka Montana - April 29 at 11:18 PM

“

2 files added to the album Program

W.D. Lemon & Sons Funeral Home - January 17 at 10:15 AM

“

Jackie Taylor lit a candle in memory of De'Letta W. Boyd

Jackie Taylor - January 16 at 03:57 PM

“

From my family to yours; you are forever in our thoughts and prayers. Love Tracy
and Tiara Taylor

Marshane Taylor - January 15 at 09:54 PM

“

May God comfort your heart and spirit as you celebrate your daughter life. May God
gives you the peace and comfort during this time of celebration.

Elder Clarence Sinkler - January 15 at 12:27 PM

“

The Hughes Family lit a candle in memory of De'Letta W. Boyd

The Hughes Family - January 15 at 08:42 AM

“

We will always remember De'Letta's smile that could light up ANY room. Although her loss
is surely felt, we are grateful that God gave us the opportunity to connect with her in this
life....until we meet again, her memory will always be in our hearts.
To the family - Love you much!
The Hughes Family - January 15 at 08:45 AM

“

“

-Love, the Hughes Family (Archie, Kim & Alexa)
The Hughes Family - January 15 at 08:48 AM

From: Archie, Kim & Alexa purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of De'Letta
W. Boyd.

From: Archie, Kim & Alexa - January 15 at 08:41 AM

“

My condolences to the Boyd and Bell families in the passing of De'Letta. De'Letta
was a great student at Annie Burnside Elementary School. That beautiful smile has
remained over the years. During this time, I pray that you find peace and comfort in
the memories of the times that you had with her. Take solace in her beautiful smile
and warm personality during this time. Know that God is with you all during this
difficult time and that he will continue to be with you.
Marcella Geddis Nesbitt
West Columbia, SC

Marcella Geddis - January 14 at 12:01 PM

“

I will always remember the beautiful smile De’letta had. Her smile will always be here
on earth through her kids. I love you family and continue praying for strength for Aunt
Stephanie, Uncle William, her siblings and the kids. With love from the Jackson
family.

Raven Jackson - January 14 at 09:38 AM

“

Sending my sincere Condolences and Prayers to the family.. A special prayer for her
children..Rest in peace my forever beautiful cousin!

Kathy Grooms Warren - January 14 at 07:51 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of De'Letta W. Boyd.

January 14 at 06:59 AM

“

Whitney Brooks lit a candle in memory of De'Letta W. Boyd

Whitney Brooks - January 14 at 06:42 AM

“

Janice David lit a candle in memory of De'Letta W. Boyd

Janice David - January 14 at 06:17 AM

“

Iyesha Glover-Jenkins lit a candle in memory of De'Letta W. Boyd

Iyesha Glover-Jenkins - January 14 at 02:22 AM

“

We had a couple great memories together sis from childhood to adult hood lol I
remember when we were younger and you and grandma Bell was ushering one
particular day second service and we all was chewing gum and you told us to spit it
out lol and myself, Traesha,Courtney was mad and proceeded to tell you how you
wasn't our mama
and you went and got grandma Bell and she came over there
with her little white glove on and made all of us spit our gum in her glove lol we were
so mad you were always so bossy when we were younger lol but you always tell us
I'm the oldest ....or when we got grown an you were staying in Columbia and you
use to stay right down the street from my job and you literally came an see me
everyday the first day you came up and there and realized who I was we talk and
laugh so much and hung out when I got off from work we was litttt that afternoon lol
then you would come see me all the time and told everyone in my department that I
was your sister and they better not mess with me lol I said sis I'm the manager you
said so sis I just wanted to let them know
me and Lay laugh so hard at you cause
you were so serious 🤣 but out of all our memories the time that hurt the most is
almost 2 years ago I came to Gerogia for the weekend and I told you I was coming
and got busy and excited when I got there and I didn't stop to see you like I should
have I told you I'll come see you next time but I could hear in your voice that you
wasn't happy about that but though our video chat you still smile and said okay sis he
safe going back and we might come down for the fair I'll hit you up when I get there I
can't remember if you did or not but I wish I would've kept my word and seen you
when I came to Atlanta cause if I knew it was going to be my last time I would've
made it my duty life is so short sis and I still can't believe I have to write SIP behind
your name
cause no matter what you always check on me and the boys to make
sure we were doing okay that's the part I'm going miss the most! Love you Big Sis
get your rest baby I'll see you in another lifetime you and that smile!

Iyesha Glover-Jenkins - January 14 at 02:22 AM

“

Daniel Wynn lit a candle in memory of De'Letta W. Boyd

Daniel Wynn - January 13 at 11:31 PM

“

Deletta came in to my life when I was at my lowest point. She brought a love that
broke the dark cloud that hung over me. She taught me how to live myself again after
going thru a terrible abusive relationship. She accepted me for all my faults and
never judged me.we had been together for about 5 months before she passed and I
will cherish every moment I spent with her. Always treat your loved one's like it in is
ur last moment cause u never know when that will be ur last moment with them.
De,Letta made me a better man. I find comfort in knowing that she isn't in anymore
pain. I spent the last month with her day n night doing for her what she couldn't do for
herself and I would give anything just to see her smile one more time. I love u
De,Letta and I'll see u in the after life. I pray that you keep ur loving hand on me thru
my life cause I need u. Life just isn't the same without you

Daniel Wynn - January 13 at 11:19 PM

“

I have not meet Drletta's BUT, her mother , father, and sister Bri. Her family was
remarkable. I,was raising 4 sons along. Her mom, doing a beautiful thing. That someone
that love God, would do. So,I know that what I witness with her family. I know the apple
don't fall far from the tree. So sorry about her daughter's passing. The Bible said absent , in
the body present with the Lord.To her kids , It is hard to understand I know. But,thing for
sure. God, will never leave or forsake u all
. My prayers are for all her kids. That God. Will strengthen them. And allow the peace of
God, be in their hearts. T o Bri. Mom, God, promised that he will never leave you. God,
gave her to you. To allow her let her light shine to others
I BLESS YHE ENTIRE FAMILY. AS God, bring healing and clarity. I Love u all and
continually praying for the family.
Janice David - January 14 at 06:34 AM

“

Jacqueline Jackson lit a candle in memory of De'Letta W. Boyd

Jacqueline Jackson - January 13 at 06:24 PM

“

Dear Family, Our Prayer R With U During this Difficult Time We Pray That God.Will
Strength U As U Celebrate The Life of De'letta. I will always remember her Sweet
Spirit and her Beautiful Smile. May Your Memories Keep You Strong and keep U
Smiling. Love U Guys
McCainly & Jessie Mace

Jessie Mace - January 13 at 06:00 PM

“

“

May father God in Jesus name comfort your hearts in a time like this
Janice floyd - January 13 at 10:04 PM

She was a great woman and I know our lives will never be the same without her. I
could never find a better and more caring best friend.
I know her beautiful smile lit up any room she was in.
She has left us with so many wonderful memories. I will cherish them forever.
In Deep Sorrow,
Shenna Sego

Shenna sego - January 13 at 04:29 PM

“

Mary Hayes lit a candle in memory of De'Letta W. Boyd

Mary Hayes - January 12 at 07:26 PM

“

Praying For The Boyd Family.
Richard - January 13 at 08:43 AM

“

My Niece...will always see her Beautiful Smile. Honoring the legacy of...5 Beautiful
Children...Taylor, William, Victoria, Zion & Jeremiah, the parents Stephanie & Jack.
Will always have a place, a memory. My niece...Deletta Boyd.

John Bell (uncle) - January 12 at 02:55 PM

“

Our Niece will be missed because of her beautiful smile and her hugs when she greets
you. To all her beautiful children and her parents God is with you and he Loves you,God
bless you
Uncle Johnnie and Aunt Pauline - January 12 at 04:17 PM

“

I remember when Delitta
was a little girl, she always used to love to braid my long hair. I remember she always
used to have the most beautiful smile of anyone I ever seen. So many memories so
little time. Deleta this is your Aunt Freda, and I want you to know I love you girl. I've
shed my tears,you will always be in my heart.Thank you for the memories you gave
to me.

Fredia Bell - January 08 at 02:46 PM

